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Abstract:  
A tract of amphibolite facies granitic gneisses and metagabbros in northern Shetland, U.K., is 
here named the Uyea Gneiss Complex.  Zircon U–Pb dating indicates emplacement of the 
igneous protoliths of the complex c. 2746–2726 Ma, at a later time than most of the 
Archaean protoliths of the Lewisian Gneiss Complex of mainland Scotland.  Calc-alkaline 
geochemistry of the Uyea Gneiss Complex indicates arc-affinity and a strong genetic kinship 
among the mafic and felsic components.  Zircon Hf compositions suggest an enriched 
mantle source and limited interaction with older crust during emplacement.  Ductile fabrics 
developed soon after emplacement, with zircon rims at c. 2710 Ma, but there was little 
further deformation until Caledonian reworking east of the Uyea Shear Zone.  There is no 
evidence for the Palaeoproterozoic reworking that dominates large tracts of the Lewisian 
Gneiss Complex and of the Nagssugtoqidian Orogen of East Greenland.  The more northerly 
location of the Uyea Gneiss Complex and extensive offshore basement of similar age implies 
that, prior to the opening of the North Atlantic Ocean, these rocks were contiguous with the 
Archaean Rae Craton.   
End of abstract 
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 In northern Scotland, the Archaean–Palaeoproterozoic Lewisian Gneiss Complex forms the 
basement of the foreland of the Ordovician–Silurian Caledonide Orogen.  There, the 
western limit of the orogen is defined by the easterly-dipping Moine Thrust (Fig. 1).  Within 
the Caledonian hinterland east of the Moine Thrust, metasediments of the Moine 
Supergroup occur in a series of thrust sheets, together with a number of Neoarchaean 
basement inliers.  Where dated, these inliers have recorded ages matching parts of the 
foreland Lewisian Gneiss Complex (Friend et al. 2008).   Overall, the Lewisian Gneiss 
Complex represents an assemblage of fragments of the Laurentian palaeocontinent that 
was detached and transferred to the European Plate during the Mesozoic–Tertiary rifting 
that formed the North Atlantic Ocean.  The Complex is dominated by Archaean TTG-suite 
orthogneisses, the protoliths of which were emplaced between c. 3.1 – 2.7 Ga, subjected to 
high-grade metamorphism c. 2.7 – 2.5 Ga, intruded by mafic dykes c. 2.4 Ga and variably 
reworked and intruded by granites c. 1.8 – 1.7 Ga (e.g. Whitehouse 1993; Kinny & Friend 
1997; Friend & Kinny 2001; Whitehouse & Bridgwater 2001; Kinny et al. 2005; Park 2005; 
Wheeler et al. 2010; Mason 2012; Goodenough et al. 2013; Davies & Heaman 2014; Crowley 
et al. 2015).  This geological history is very similar to that of the Nagssugtoqidian Orogen of 
southern Greenland, and the two segments of crust are thought to have been contiguous 
prior to opening of the North Atlantic Ocean (Friend & Kinny 2001; Park 2005). 
Situated some two hundred kilometres north of the Scottish coastline, the Shetland 
island group provides the northernmost exposures of the Caledonide Orogen in the British 
Isles (Fig. 1).  Much of Shetland is underlain by Neoproterozoic to Cambrian 
metasedimentary successions which, like the Moine Supergroup on mainland Scotland, 
were deformed and metamorphosed during the Caledonian orogeny (Flinn 1985; 1988).  At 
the northern tip of the main island of the Shetland group, the easterly-dipping Wester 
Keolka Shear Zone is thought to be structurally analogous to the Moine Thrust (Fig. 1; 
Pringle 1970; Flinn 1985, cf. Walker et al. 2016), and in its footwall, a series of variably 
reworked granitic gneisses and metagabbros is exposed.  On the basis of structural position, 
lithological similarities and K–Ar geochronology (Pringle 1970; Flinn et al. 1979; Flinn 1985, 
2009), this orthogneiss complex has been correlated with the Lewisian.  In this paper we 
investigate the geochemistry and age relationships of these well-preserved, ancient 
orthogneisses on Shetland in greater detail, and compare them to the Lewisian gneisses. 
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Geological setting and field relationships  
The meta-igneous rocks of northwest Shetland were described by Pringle (1970) and Flinn 
(2009) who defined the Uyea and Wilgi Geos ‘groups’ as those exposed, respectively, west 
and east of the easterly-dipping Uyea Shear Zone (Figs 1 and 2).  The two ‘groups’ appear to 
have similar meta-igneous protoliths and differ only in the significantly greater degree of 
ductile deformation that has been superimposed on the Wilgi Geos group.  Because the 
protoliths are in all cases thought to have been intrusive igneous rocks, it is no longer useful 
to refer to these units as ‘groups’ sensu Pringle (1970).  Instead, we propose the term ‘Uyea 
Gneiss Complex’ to refer to all the meta-igneous rocks in the footwall of Wester Keolka 
Shear Zone.  
The Uyea Gneiss Complex in the footwall of the Uyea Shear Zone.   
This segment of the complex (Fig. 2) is very well exposed along the coast, but inland 
exposures are scarce.  It is the least deformed part of the complex and has yielded K–Ar and 
40Ar/39Ar biotite and amphibole ages of c. 2440–2900 Ma (Flinn et al. 1979; Robinson 1983).  
It comprises two main lithologies: granitic gneiss and metagabbro.  There are three 
metagabbro bodies: the major Fugla Ness body and smaller Blue Head and North Wick 
intrusions (Fig. 2). The weakly deformed granitoid exposed on the island of Uyea (Fig. 2) 
appears to be a less deformed equivalent of the granitic gneiss but it has not been examined 
during the current study. 
Granitic gneiss.  
The coastal section is dominated by medium- to coarse-grained granitic gneiss.  This carries 
a heterogeneously-developed foliation which is moderately to steeply N–NW-dipping and 
trends E–NE (Fig. 2).  Finite strains are generally low to moderate.  The foliation is typically 
defined by trails of mica (biotite and muscovite) and grains of recrystallized quartz, often 
wrapping lenticular augen of plagioclase and/or K-feldspar (Fig. 3a).  Evidence for high-
temperature (>500˚C) deformation is provided by the myrmekite fringes to feldspar augen.  
In places, cm-scale mineralogical variations define a banded, gneissic fabric.  However, there 
is no evidence that the granitic gneiss has ever undergone high-temperature segregation or 
migmatization.  Locally the gneiss contains metre-scale pods and sheets of amphibolite 
(some containing relict clinopyroxene), and sub-concordant, metre-scale sheets of variably 
deformed felsic pegmatite.  Epidote mineralisation and the static replacement of amphibole 
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and biotite by chlorite are indicative of greenschist facies retrogression, with associated 
local shear band development.  
Fugla Ness and North Wick metagabbros and contact relationships with granitic gneiss.   
The most common lithology is a medium- to coarse-grained, variably foliated metagabbro 
composed mainly of an amphibolite facies assemblage of brown-green hornblende and 
calcic plagioclase.  Occasional grains of pyroxene preserved within aggregates of hornblende 
may be a relic of the original igneous mineralogy.  Tectonic strain is low and relict ophitic or 
sub-ophitic texture is common (Fig. 3b).  Evidence for greenschist facies retrogression is 
provided by the replacement of hornblende by fibrous green mats of actinolite and/or 
chlorite, and the presence of common epidote and clinozoisite within plagioclase grains. 
Subordinate lithologies include finer-grained, intermediate metagabbro, coarse-grained 
hornblendite (Fig. 3c) and pyroxenite, leucogabbro and pegmatite.  Contacts between these 
lithologies can be sharp, but they can also be gradational with marginal intermixing, 
suggesting the coexistence of different magmas (Fig. 3d).  At Fugla Ness an ENE-trending, 
moderately to steeply dipping foliation defined by aligned amphibole and feldspar 
aggregates is only locally developed within the central, low strain parts of the body, and 
more commonly present within 30–40 m of its contacts with the granitic gneiss.  
Contacts between the metagabbro and the granitic gneiss are steep and parallel to 
the ENE-trending foliation in both units.  Along the southern margin of the Fugla Ness 
metagabbro, a 20m wide zone of weakly-deformed sheets of felsic pegmatite separates 
metagabbro from granitic gneiss.  Lenses and pods of undeformed metagabbro up to 2 x 1m 
in size occur within the pegmatites and are oriented parallel to the contact.  The pegmatite 
and the metagabbro appear to have been contemporaneous melts, both lacking the uniform 
strong foliation characteristic of the granitic gneiss to the south.  In contrast, the northern 
contact of the metagabbro is characterised by sharply-defined interleaved sheets of granitic 
gneiss and weakly foliated metagabbro over a total width of c. 100 m (Fig. 2).  The 
interleaving varies in scale from tens of metres to 20–30 cm and throughout this zone the 
granitic gneiss is uniformly foliated, in contrast to the host metagabbro which is typically 
less strongly deformed.  At [HU 3124 9144] weakly deformed metagabbro cuts discordantly 
across a tight fold of the granitic gneiss (Fig. 3e). This demonstrates clearly that at least 
some components of the metagabbro were intruded after penetrative deformation of the 
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granitic gneiss.  The central undeformed part of the metagabbro body is intruded by 20–30 
cm sheets of undeformed granitic and felsic pegmatite, trending E–W and NE–SW and 
dipping at angles of >60°.  Whether these are late felsic components of the metagabbro 
intrusion or derived from Devonian plutons c. 1 km to the south (Fig. 1) is uncertain.  
The interpretation of the relative ages of the granitic gneiss and the Fugla Ness–
North Wick metagabbros is not straightforward.  It is possible that strain partitioning could 
account for at least some of the variation in the intensity of fabric development between 
the two lithologies.  However, the field evidence cited above suggests overall that the 
protolith of the gabbro was intruded after the granitic gneiss had acquired its dominant 
foliation, but prior to the cessation of deformation and metamorphism.  
Blue Head metagabbro and contact relationships with granitic gneiss.   
At Blue Head the granitic gneiss is intruded by a c. 75 m wide, steeply-dipping sheet of 
metagabbro (Fig. 2).  This is a relatively homogeneous medium-grained metagabbro, is 
typically finer-grained and less lithologically variable than the Fugla Ness–North Wick 
metagabbros.  The southern contact with granitic gneiss is faulted locally and marked by 
concordant quartz–pyrite veins over a width of c. 2 m.  However, there is no evidence of 
inter-sheeting of granitic gneiss and metagabbro, and no evidence of net-veining of the 
latter by felsic sheets. The metagabbro carries a schistose hornblende–feldspar fabric in 
places, commonly near its margins, but is mostly undeformed and massive.  On the map 
scale, the intrusion trends ESE and dips 80° SSW, significantly oblique to the regional strike 
and NNW dip of foliation in the host granitic gneiss.  It seems unlikely that the localised 
faulting recorded along the contact can entirely account for this large-scale discordance.  
The interpretation favoured here is that the metagabbro intruded the granitic gneiss at a 
later stage in regional deformation and metamorphism. This accounts for the lack of any 
field relations that might indicate contemporaneity of igneous protoliths and the map-scale 
structural discordance discussed above. The Blue Head metagabbro is therefore likely to be 
somewhat younger than the Fugla Ness metagabbro. 
Brittle structures 
The various brittle structures that affect the Uyea Gneiss Complex comprise early sets of 
mainly dextral N–S and ENE–WSW strike-slip faults (centimetre to metre scale offsets) and a 
younger set of NE–SW normal faults with tens of metre scale offsets (Fig. 2). 
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The Uyea Gneiss Complex in the hanging wall of the Uyea Shear Zone.   
The Uyea Shear Zone forms a c. 100 m wide zone within which the gneissic foliation in its 
footwall is progressively reoriented into the southeasterly dip that is characteristic of the 
hanging wall fabric (Fig. 2). There is no major change in protolith lithology across the shear 
zone: the hanging wall is dominated by strongly deformed granitoids, from one of which 
Knudsen (2000) obtained a Nd isotope (TDM) model age of c. 2.9 Ga.  The hanging wall fabric 
is blastomylonitic (Fig. 3f) with a variably developed mineral and extension lineation that 
plunges down-dip to the east-southeast.  Kinematic indicators such as shear bands and 
asymmetrically sheared feldspar porphyroclasts locally show a top-to-the-northwest sense 
of displacement when viewed on surfaces parallel to the lineation.  The widespread ductile 
recrystallization of feldspar indicates syntectonic temperatures of >450–500˚C (Walker et al. 
2016).  Rb–Sr white mica ages of c. 416 Ma and c. 411 Ma from blastomylonites sampled in 
the hanging wall of the Uyea Shear Zone suggest that it may represent a western front to 
Caledonian (Scandian) orogenic activity in northwest Shetland (Walker et al. 2016).   
Locally, N–S trending, undeformed mafic and felsic dykes, mostly <1 m thick, cross-
cut the mylonitic gneiss fabrics in the hanging wall of the Uyea Shear Zone. These dykes 
must be younger than the early Devonian age of the shear zone. 
Major and trace element geochemistry   
Rock samples were split, passed through a jaw-crusher and powdered in a tungsten carbide 
Tema mill.  Major elements and Sc, Cr, V, Cu, Zn, Ni, Rb, Sr, Y, Zr, Nb, Ba and Pb were 
analysed by X-ray fluorescence spectrometry, against calibrations defined with international 
certified reference materials (CRMs).  Fusion discs were used for the major elements and 
pressed powder pellets for trace elements.  REEs, Hf, Ta, Th and U were analysed by ICP-MS 
following fusion dissolutions, also against calibrations defined with international CRMs.  
Accuracy and precision are monitored with independent CRMs and are estimated to be 
better than 1% for major elements and 5% for trace elements.   
Representative data are listed in Table 1 and results are summarised in plots on Fig. 
4.  The data define a coherent geochemical suite with significant elemental variation.  The 
total alkalis versus silica (TAS) plot (Fig. 4a) demonstrates the extended compositional 
range, from gabbro and monzogabbro to granodiorite and granite.  Mafic enclaves in the 
granitic gneisses plot close to the metagabbro bodies in this and other major element 
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diagrams (not shown).  Hornblendite layers from the metagabbro bodies plot within the 
gabbro field, but have distinct geochemistry exemplified by relatively high MgO, Cr and Ni 
with low Al2O3 (Table 1).  The mafic orthogneisses have low Cr and Ni (generally significantly 
below 100 ppm) that suggest pre-emplacement mafic mineral fractionation assuming a 
mantle source.  The AFM diagram (Fig. 4b) shows a clear calc-alkaline affinity, with 
continuous variation even within this small dataset.  REE data (Fig. 4c) define an extensive 
range of light-REE enriched patterns, with variable Eu anomalies from large and negative in 
the high-REE samples, to small and positive in some of the low-REE samples.  There is a 
strong correlation between total REE concentration and P2O5 among all samples (not shown, 
but evident in Table 1).  The relatively low REE group contains hornblendites, mafic and 
felsic orthogneisses, all of which show moderate light-REE enrichment with the progressive 
development of a small positive Eu anomaly and concave-upward heavy REEs in the felsic 
orthogneiss samples.  Both the latter features are consistent with amphibole fractionation, 
possibly represented by the hornblendites. The mantle-normalized multi-element diagram 
for the latter rocks (i.e. excluding the high P2O5 group, Fig. 4d) shows all the characteristics 
of subduction-related magmatism; strong enrichment in fluid-mobile large-ion lithophile 
elements (e.g. Rb, Ba, U and K) towards the left of the diagram, a significant Nb-Ta trough 
and a distinct peak at Pb.  Importantly, the mafic and felsic orthogneiss patterns are very 
similar, consistent with a genetic relationship between them. 
U–Pb Geochronology 
Three samples of granitic gneiss from the western coastal section, and three of the Fugla 
Ness metagabbro were obtained for a combined U–Pb zircon geochronological and Hf 
isotope study aimed at establishing the ages and constraining the sources of their igneous 
protoliths.  An additional granitic gneiss sample (SH12-006) was obtained from above the 
Uyea Shear Zone to test the interpretation that these orthogneisses represent the reworked 
equivalent of those in its footwall.  Sample localities are shown in Fig. 2.  Zircon grains were 
separated for analysis from 2–3 kg crushed rock samples by standard density and magnetic 
separation methods.  Representative zircon cathodoluminescence (CL) images of sectioned 
zircons are shown in Fig. 5.  A sample of the Blue Head metagabbro unfortunately did not 
yield any zircon.   
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The zircons separated from the three coastal granitic gneiss samples were similar in 
appearance.  Generally, these were light brown, subhedral tetragonal prisms up to 200 µm 
long.  Under CL imaging (Fig. 5a), most grains displayed magmatic-style oscillatory internal 
zonation.  Some grains had, in addition, a uniform outer rim, the boundary of which partly 
encroached upon interior zones, implying partial resorption (e.g. SH12-007 grains 3 and 6, 
Fig. 5a).   A minority had a distinct, either irregularly zoned, sector zoned or uniform central 
core (e.g. SH12-022 grain 16, Fig. 5a). Granitic gneiss sample SH12-006 from east of the 
Uyea Shear Zone yielded sub- to anhedral zircon grains, generally displaying magmatic-style 
oscillatory zonation.  Similar to the zircons from the coastal samples, some grains had 
distinct structural cores and some had distinctly discordant outer layers. 
The zircons from the three metagabbro samples from Fugla Ness showed less 
regularity in shape and internal zonation than those from the felsic rocks.  Most were pink 
coloured, subhedral prismatic grains and grain fragments, some up to 250 µm in size.  
Generally they lacked fine scale oscillatory zonation, but rather had broader growth zones 
combined with sector and more irregular zonation features (Fig. 5b).  A few grains had outer 
zones that could possibly be interpreted as later-added or modified rims, including 
irregularly-bounded areas encroaching upon grain interiors that appear to represent areas 
of recrystallization (e.g. S05-10 grain 16 and SH12-008 grain 12, Fig. 5b).  Another difference 
from the granitic gneiss zircons was that distinct structural cores were not observed in these 
samples. 
U–Pb isotopic compositions were measured in two analytical sessions using a 
Sensitive High Resolution Ion Microprobe (SHRIMP II) at the John de Laeter Centre, Perth, 
Western Australia.  Grains were mounted in polished and gold-coated epoxy resin discs 
together with chips of reference zircons.  Analytical procedures were based on those 
outlined initially by Compston et al. (1984).  The SHRIMP II was operated at a mass 
resolution of 5000 using a primary beam current of 1.5–2 nA and target spot diameter of 
20–25 µm.  Common Pb was corrected using the measured 204Pb isotope in each sample and 
modelled on Broken Hill Pb composition.  For most analyses, the size of the correction to the 
206Pb counts was less than 1% (see %common 206Pb in Table 2). 
 The observed co-variance between Pb+/U+ and UO+/U+ obtained from analyses of the 
reference zircons was used to correct instrumental inter-element discrimination of Pb/U 
ratios.  In the first analytical session in which samples S05-10 and S05-11 were run, 
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reference zircon CZ3 (Mean 206Pb/238U age = 561.5 Ma, Nasdala et al. 2008) was used as the 
primary Pb/U standard, while grains of OGC-1 (207Pb/206Pb age = 3465 Ma, Stern et al. 2009) 
were used to monitor 207Pb/206Pb ratios for possible Pb isotope mass fractionation.   For this 
session, six analyses of OGC-1 yielded a mean 204Pb-corrected 207Pb/206Pb age of 3467 ± 13 
Ma, so no calibrated correction to Pb/Pb ratios of unknowns was applied.  In the second 
analytical session, reference zircon BR266 (206Pb/238U age = 559.0 Ma, Stern 2001) was used 
as the primary Pb/U standard, Temora-2 (206Pb/238U age = 416.8 Ma, Black et al. 2004) as a 
secondary Pb/U standard and again OGC-1 to monitor Pb/Pb ratios for fractionation.   In this 
session the calculated mean 207Pb/206Pb age for analyses of OGC-1 was 3461 ± 4 Ma and the 
mean radiogenic 206Pb/238U age of Temora-2 was 416 ± 6 Ma.  All data were processed using 
SQUID and Isoplot/Ex software (Ludwig 2001, 2009).  Uncertainties of combined mean ages 
are quoted at 95% confidence limits. 
Results – Granitic gneisses 
The results of the individual zircon U–Pb spot analyses are listed in Table 2 and summarised 
on Tera-Wasserburg concordia plots in Fig. 6 as one sigma error ellipses.   Most analyses 
yielded data less than 5% discordant, defined here as the percentage difference between 
the measured radiogenic 206Pb/238U and 207Pb/206Pb ages.  Analyses of oscillatory zoned 
regions of the grain interiors representing the main phase of magmatic crystallization 
produced clusters of approximately concordant analyses shown in red in Fig. 6a.  These 
were combined to estimate intrusion ages for the samples based on their weighted mean 
207Pb/206Pb ratios calculated using Isoplot/Ex.  By this method, coastal sample S05-11 
yielded a magmatic age of 2741.4 ± 5.4 Ma (2σ, MSWD = 1.4), while samples SH12-007 and 
SH12-022 yielded similar results of 2745.9 ± 4.8 Ma (MSWD = 2.4) and 2744.7 ± 7.2 Ma 
(MSWD = 3.3), respectively.  
Some distinctly older structural cores were found among the mounted zircons from 
all three of the coastal granitic gneiss samples, shown in green shading in Fig. 6a.  These 
yielded individual 207Pb/206Pb ages ranging from 2763 ± 9 to 2811 ± 19 Ma (1σ errors), with 
too much scatter to be considered as a single age population, but likely indicating a narrow 
age range of older crust through which the granitic magmas intruded.  Conversely, analyses 
of distinct rims of uniform appearance on some of the zircons in samples SH12-007 and 
SH12-022 yielded younger 207Pb/206Pb ages than the main magmatic populations (analyses 
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shown in blue on Fig. 6a).  The weighted average of three rim analyses in SH12-007 
produced an age estimate for these of 2713 ± 12 Ma (2σ, MSWD = 1.1). 
During analysis of sample SH12-006 from the hanging wall (eastern side) of the Uyea 
Shear Zone, increasing SHRIMP primary beam instability was encountered, as a result of 
which only a few publishable analyses were obtained (Table 2).  The three analyses that 
were less than 5% discordant combine to a weighted mean 207Pb/206Pb age of 2737.0 ± 5.9  
Ma  (2σ, MSWD = 0.9), i.e. similar to the results from the footwall samples, in spite of the 
textural evidence for Caledonian reworking of this gneiss sample. 
Results – Fugla Ness metagabbro 
The results of individual spot analyses of the zircons from the three Fugla Ness metagabbro 
samples are shown on concordia plots in Fig. 6b, see also Table 2.   As for the granitic gneiss 
samples, the majority of analyses of the variably zoned grain interiors, shaded red on Fig. 6b 
and interpreted as of magmatic origin, plot within 5% of the concordia curve.  Using 
Isoplot/Ex, these were combined to yield weighted mean 207Pb/206Pb ages as follows: 
Sample S05-10, mean 207Pb/206Pb age 2729.6 ± 7.7 Ma (2σ, MSWD = 2.2); sample SH12-019 
mean 207Pb/206Pb age 2726.3 ± 7.8 Ma (MSWD = 1.9); sample SH12-008 mean 207Pb/206Pb 
age 2737.4 ± 3.7 Ma (MSWD = 1.5). 
Among the zircons analysed from the metagabbro, no distinctly older structural 
cores were identified.  There were, however, a few areas of evidently recrystallized/added 
zircon which truncated the magmatic zonation of the grain interiors (analyses shown in blue, 
Fig. 6b).  Two such areas in sample S05-10 yielded a combined 207Pb/206Pb age of 2703 ± 17 
Ma (2σ), similar to the 2713 ± 14 Ma 207Pb/206Pb age obtained from spot 12.2 in sample 
SH12-008. 
Hafnium Isotope Analysis  
Hf isotope analysis of selected zircons was carried out using a Merchantek EO LUV laser-
ablation microprobe attached to a Nu Plasma multi-collector inductively coupled plasma 
mass spectrometer at GEMOC, Macquarie University, New South Wales (Griffin et al. 2000).  
Pits of approximately 50 µm diameter and 40 µm depth, overlapping the smaller SHRIMP U–
Pb analytical sites, were produced by the 213 nm Nd:YAG laser.  A 5 Hz repetition with 
energies of 0.12 – 0.15 mJ per pulse resulted in Hf signals of 1 to 6   10-11 A over the 200 to 
250 second ablation intervals.  The ablated material was transported to the ICP-MS torch by 
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He carrier gas.  Hf isotopes were measured simultaneously on Faraday Cups in static-
collection mode.   
Data were normalized to 179Hf/177Hf = 0.7325 using an exponential correction for 
mass fractionation.  Interference by 176Lu on 176Hf was corrected via measurement of 175Lu, 
using 176Lu/175Lu = 0.02669; interference by 176Yb on 176Hf was corrected via measurement 
of 172Yb, using 176Yb/172Yb = 0.5865, the latter determined through spiking of the JMC475 
hafnium standard solution with ytterbium and then finding the Yb ratio required to yield the 
176Hf/177Hf value for the unspiked solution (Griffin et al. 2000).  Reference zircons Mud Tank 
and 91500 were analysed at intervals with the unknowns to monitor the accuracy and 
precision of the corrected 176Hf/177Hf ratios.  The typical 2  precision on individual 
176Hf/177Hf ratios was ± 0.000015, equivalent to ± 0.5  Hf units (Table 3). 
Results – Granitic gneisses 
Hf isotopic data for zircons from three of the granitic gneiss samples: SH12-007, SH12-022 
and SH12-006, are listed in Table 3 and plotted on a Hf evolution diagram in Fig. 7  at their 
indicated 207Pb/206Pb age.  Grain-spot numbers listed in Table 3 correspond to original 
SHRIMP grain-spot numbers in Table 2.  All Hf laser spots were located in zones of magmatic 
crystallization (red points, Fig. 7), except for three analyses in older cores (SH12-007 spots 
7.1, 12.1 and 16.1 - blue points, Fig. 7).  The three granite gneiss samples, including SH12-
006 from east of the Uyea Shear Zone, yielded similar results, with the range of 176Hf/177Hf 
ratios corresponding to  Hf values of –2.0 to +0.5, average –0.5.  Using these values, an 
assumed depleted mantle source for the crustal precursor rocks, and an estimated 
176Lu/177Hf ratio of 0.009 for those original rocks (Gardiner et al. 2018), mantle extraction 
TDM model ages of between c. 3.2 and 3.1 Ga were calculated. 
Results – Fugla Ness metagabbro 
Selected zircons from two of the metagabbro samples: SH12-008 and SH12-019 were 
analysed (Table 3).  The results are plotted as green points on Fig. 7.   The range of 
measured Hf compositions overlaps with those of the granitic gneisses but extends to more 
positive  Hf values.  The recorded range was from –1.2 to +3.0, average +0.5, from which 
(two-stage) mantle extraction TDM model ages of between c. 3.2 and 3.0 Ga were calculated. 
Discussion 
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Age of the Uyea Gneiss Complex 
The zircon U–Pb ages reported here confirm that the igneous protoliths of the Uyea Gneiss 
Complex on Shetland crystallized in the Neoarchaean between c. 2746 Ma and c. 2726 Ma 
ago, with a few older cores in the granitic gneiss samples up to c. 2811 Ma old.  The 
protolith age of the granitic gneiss sampled from above the Uyea Shear Zone (USZ) lies 
within error of the ages determined for the same lithology in its footwall.  This supports the 
view that the USZ has reworked lithologies belonging to the same meta-igneous complex 
(Pringle 1970; Flinn 2009) and it does not therefore represent a fundamental tectonic 
boundary.  The intrusion ages of the Fugla Ness metagabbro are systematically younger 
than those obtained from the granitic gneisses, although partly overlapping in their 
analytical uncertainty.  This is consistent with the field evidence that the Fugla Ness 
metagabbro is the younger of the two units while the overall close similarity in age of the 
mafic and felsic units supports the geochemical evidence that they are genetically related, 
albeit not via a simple liquid line of descent.  An additional event affecting the complex at c. 
2713 Ma is indicated by distinct rims on, and recrystallized areas within, some zircons from 
both the granite gneisses and metagabbro samples.  This might represent the 
tectonothermal event responsible for the amphibolite facies ductile fabrics and the 
modified contacts between the lithologies. 
Comparison with the Cullivoe basement inlier, Yell 
The only other verified occurrence of Archaean rocks on Shetland is the Cullivoe inlier that 
forms a narrow strip on the northeastern edge of the island of Yell (Fig. 1) and extending 
south to the neighbouring island of Hascosay.  This inlier comprises generally highly strained 
hornblendic and felsic orthogneisses that are in tectonic contact with younger 
metasedimentary units of the Yell Sound and Westing Groups (Flinn 1988, 2009; Jahn et al. 
2017).  Unlike the zircons from the Uyea gneisses analysed here, those from the Cullivoe 
inlier have been strongly affected by a Neoproterozoic (c. 940 Ma) high-grade metamorphic 
event that caused substantial Pb loss (Jahn et al. 2017).  This event had been documented 
previously in rocks east of the Walls Boundary Fault by Cutts et al. (2009, 2011).  Based on 
the least disturbed analyses, Jahn et al. reported protolith age estimates of c. 2820 Ma for a 
felsic orthogneiss and c. 2700 Ma for a metagabbro on the Migga Ness peninsula, both with 
large uncertainties.  Those results are in broad agreement with the more precise ages 
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obtained here for the Uyea gneisses.  Furthermore, some of the Cullivoe orthogneisses have 
geochemical characteristics (light-REE enrichment, small positive Eu anomalies, concave-
upward heavy REE patterns) that are similar to those of the Uyea felsic orthogneisses, and 
which suggest TTG suite affinity (Jahn et al. 2017).  However, the mafic rocks at Cullivoe are 
significantly different, being tholeiitic, mildly light-REE depleted and higher in heavy REE 
abundances (Jahn et al. 2017). 
Comparison with offshore borehole data 
Extensive drilling beneath the North Sea has revealed that Archaean basement rocks occupy 
a ≥ 550 km tract of the U.K. continental shelf stretching from north of mainland Scotland 
and the Outer Hebrides to the north and west of Shetland.  Chambers et al. (2005) showed 
that granodioritic to dioritic, amphibolite facies gneisses with TTG affinity occur along this 
tract in two main age groupings: an older group with zircon U–Pb crystallization ages of c. 
2830 to c. 2800 Ma and a younger group c. 2740 to c. 2700 Ma with some older inheritance  
(representative ages shown in Fig. 8).  Two-stage whole-rock Nd TDM model ages for the 
dated samples range from 3.02 to 2.94 Ga (Chambers et al. 2005).  Similar age groupings 
were reported recently by Holdsworth et al. (2019) for an offshore data set of granitic and 
granodioritic gneisses with an overall age range of c. 2860 to c. 2700 Ma.  Holdsworth et al. 
(2019) also reported zircon Hf TDM model ages in the range 3.25 to 2.90 Ga.   The data set of 
Chambers et al. (2005) included samples with granulite facies assemblages, but neither 
study reported evidence for high-grade reworking of the dated samples nor for significant 
ancient Pb loss during the Proterozoic Era or earlier.   Thus these offshore samples show 
broad similarity to the Uyea Gneiss Complex in terms of age, isotopic characteristics and 
post-crystallization history, which is consistent with them belonging to the same structural 
domain: the Faroe–Shetland Block of Richie et al. (2011). 
Correlation with the Lewisian Gneiss Complex 
The new data reported here provide a firm basis for assessing the proposed correlation of 
the Uyea Gneiss Complex on Shetland with the Lewisian Gneiss Complex of mainland 
Scotland and the Outer Hebrides (Flinn et al. 1979; Flinn 1985).  Compiled zircon data from 
the various sub-divisions of the Lewisian Gneiss Complex indicate that most of its principal 
TTG components have protolith ages of c. 2800 to c. 2900 Ma (Fig. 7), with some Assynt 
terrane protoliths dating back further to c. 3000 Ma (Kinny et al. 2005; Wheeler et al. 2010 
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and references therein).  Several ‘Lewisian-like’ Moine inlier protoliths date from c. 2800 to 
c. 2900 Ma also (Friend et al. 2008), as does the Cullivoe inlier orthogneiss on Yell dated by 
Jahn et al. (2017) and some of the older offshore borehole samples reported by Chambers 
et al. (2005) and Holdsworth et al. (2019).  Not represented on Fig. 7 are two earlier, c. 3130 
Ma components of the Lewisian Gneiss Complex identified on the Outer Hebrides island of 
Harris (Friend & Kinny 2001) and from Loch Torridon on the mainland (Love et al. 2010).  
The c. 2746 Ma to c. 2726 Ma period of crystallization of the Uyea Gneiss Complex thus 
post-dates the main crystallization phase of TTG gneisses in the Lewisian Gneiss Complex 
and correlated inliers on the Scottish mainland by some tens of millions of years.  On the 
other hand, parts of the Lewisian Gneiss Complex do record high-grade metamorphism 
during this interval (Fig. 7), notably the Gruinard terrane at c. 2730 Ma (Love et al. 2004) and 
arguably the Assynt terrane as well (e.g. Crowley et al. 2015), though the latter was strongly 
affected by a further episode of high-grade metamorphism at c. 2500 Ma that has 
significantly obscured its earlier history.  Based on age relationships alone, the Uyea Gneiss 
Complex can therefore be regarded as a late addition to the Meso- to Neoarchaean Lewisian 
Gneiss Complex. 
 The Hafnium isotopic compositions of the Uyea Gneiss Complex zircons provide a 
further point of comparison with the Lewisian Gneiss Complex.  The initial epsilon Hf values 
of both the mafic and felsic units at their time of crystallization are clustered around zero 
(‘chondritic’), at a time when the average depleted mantle is modelled to have had an εHf of 
+7 (Fig. 7).  At +0.5, the average εHf for the mafic units is only one epsilon unit higher than 
the corresponding average value for the felsic units (–0.5).  Similar values were obtained 
from one group of the offshore felsic gneiss samples studied by Holdsworth et al. (2019), 
while a second group had lower εHf values clustered at c. –4.0.  As shown on Fig. 7, similar 
ranges in εHf have been measured in zircons from TTG gneisses of the Gruinard and Assynt 
terranes of the Lewisian Gneiss Complex (Love 2003; Whitehouse & Kemp 2010), such that 
the older Lewisian protolith compositions lie along the projected Hf evolution path through 
which the precursor rocks to the Uyea Gneiss Complex could have evolved.  This is not to 
say that the felsic Uyea gneisses necessarily represent reworked Lewisian TTG protoliths, 
but rather that all plausibly developed in a series of melting events affecting juvenile, 
presumably basaltic crust that separated from the mantle c. 3.0 to 3.2 Ga ago, as indicated 
by their two-stage Hf model ages (Table 3, Holdsworth et al. 2019).  On the other hand, the 
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Uyea Gneiss Complex presents a perhaps unique situation in the region insofar as it 
comprises metabasic intrusions of calc-alkaline affinity that are evidently mantle-derived 
together with broadly coeval felsic units that appear geochemically to share a common 
origin.  The geochemical evidence, therefore, suggests that the entire complex represents a 
new addition to the crust rather than reworked older crust.   
The ultimate source of this new crust is another question.  One way to explain εHf 
values close to zero at the time of emplacement is a source from residual undepleted 
mantle, however this seems unlikely as straightforward melting of such a source would not 
produce the observed geochemical signatures.  The alternative is an enriched mantle 
source, of the kind that would be generated in an arc environment where subduction of 
hydrated basaltic crust is operating.  Such a melting environment would more readily 
explain the relative enrichments of Rb, Ba, U over Th, LREE.  Either way, it follows that the 
Hf model ages are not meaningful as crustal extraction ages in this case, as they presuppose 
a depleted mantle source.  The slightly more negative εHf of the felsic gneisses and the 
presence of zircon cores with ages up to c. 2810 Ma are consistent with a limited interaction 
of the differentiated magmas with relatively young, pre-existing crust during ascent and 
emplacement. 
 Many of the TTG rocks in the Lewisian Complex have ‘arc-like’ trace element 
signatures, although it has also been suggested that such signatures may relate to processes 
such as delamination and dripping rather than subduction (Johnson et al. 2016).  However, 
the Lewisian and TTG-dominated Archaean gneiss complexes elsewhere generally lack 
coeval, genetically-related mafic rocks.  One occurrence in the Lewisian of an inclusion suite 
interpreted as coeval to the TTG magmas is in the Gruinard Terrane where hornblendite–
metagabbro bodies occur in trondhjemite-hosted agmatite (Whitehouse et al., 1996).  More 
typically these complexes contain dismembered inclusions that geochemically resemble the 
products of fractionated tholeiitic magmas, e.g. the abundant layered mafic–ultramafic 
bodies in the Assynt terrane of the Lewisian (Johnson et al. 2016), the main amphibolite 
suite in the Gruinard Terrane (Whitehouse et al., 1996) and the mafic gneisses of the 
Cullivoe inlier on Yell (Jahn et al. 2017). 
  Another key point of difference between the Uyea and Lewisian Gneiss Complexes is 
their contrasting post-crystallization histories.  In the (admittedly limited) area of exposure 
of the Uyea Gneiss Complex, there is no equivalent to the Scourie dyke swarms that 
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crosscut the Archaean components of the Lewisian Gneiss Complex.  Nor are there any 
identified shear zones dating from the c. 2490 Ma ‘Inverian’ event of mainland Scotland, nor 
from the later Palaeoproterozoic ‘Laxfordian’ period of reworking of much of the Lewisian 
Gneiss Complex.  Additionally, there is no evidence for the c. 1875 Ma granulite facies 
metamorphism that affected the igneous complex and adjacent metasedimentary belts of 
South Harris in the Outer Hebrides (Whitehouse & Bridgwater 2001), nor for any other 
Proterozoic high-grade events recorded in various parts of the assembled Lewisian Gneiss 
Complex.  Aside from the c. 2710 Ma zircon rims and the ductile fabrics of the Uyea Gneiss 
Complex that may relate to an early deformation event, there is no evidence for any further 
significant tectonothermal activity affecting the Uyea complex until the Caledonian.  
Chambers et al. (2005) and Holdsworth et al. (2019) noted a similar lack in evidence for 
post-Archaean reworking of the proximal offshore samples as well.  The reason for this 
difference may be the more northerly location of Shetland compared to the rest of the U.K., 
as discussed below. 
Regional correlations and linkages with East Greenland 
The many similarities between the geology of the Lewisian Gneiss Complex and the 
Nagssugtoqidian Orogen of Greenland have led numerous previous authors (e.g. Kalsbeek et 
al. 1993; Friend & Kinny 2001; Park 2005) to conclude that they were contiguous prior to the 
opening of the North Atlantic Ocean (Fig. 8).  Both record similar ranges of Meso- to 
Neoarchaean protolith and metamorphic ages, and both were strongly reworked and 
intruded by igneous complexes during a similar interval of the Palaeoproterozoic Era.  In 
Greenland, the Nagssugtoqidian Orogen is argued to have developed at the southern 
margin of the Rae Craton by northward accretion of microcontinents c. 1880–1865 Ma, 
followed by collision of the Rae and North Atlantic cratons c. 1860–1840 Ma (St-Onge et al. 
2009; Garde & Hollis 2010; Kolb 2014).  In East Greenland, the Nagssugtoqidian Orogen is 
bounded to the north by a foreland consisting of predominantly granulite facies Archaean 
rocks of the Rae Craton (Nutman et al. 2008).  Although the geology of this remote part of 
East Greenland is relatively poorly known, the available evidence suggests that the Rae 
Craton was a stable cratonic block during the Palaeoproterozoic (Nutman et al. 2008).  The 
map reconstruction in Fig. 8 places the coastal exposures of the Rae Craton in East 
Greenland opposite Shetland, and the apparent absence of Palaeoproterozoic reworking of 
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the Uyea Gneiss Complex and of the offshore basement west of Shetland supports the idea 
that these segments of crust were once connected.  If this is so, the eastern extension of the 
northern boundary of the Nagssugtoqidian Orogen must lie between Shetland and mainland 
Scotland, more specifically between the southernmost of the sampled boreholes (North 
Rona Basin) and mainland Scotland (Fig. 8).  
Conclusions 
1) The Uyea Gneiss Complex of northern Shetland is dominated by granitic gneiss and 
syn- to late-kinematic metagabbro bodies.  U–Pb dating of zircon indicates that the 
igneous protoliths crystallized between c. 2746 Ma and c. 2726 Ma ago, with the 
indicated crystallization ages of the metagabbros marginally younger than those of 
the granitic gneisses, albeit with some overlap in analytical uncertainty. 
2) The Uyea shear zone that divides the complex does not appear to represent a 
fundamental tectonic boundary, as samples of gneiss from both sides have similar 
protolith ages.  Rather it marks the western limit of Caledonian reworking.  West of 
the Uyea shear zone, the granitic gneiss and metagabbros carry a similarly-oriented 
deformation fabric, with amphibolite facies textures and mineralogies.  Based on the 
ages of zircon rims/recrystallized areas, these features possibly developed c. 2710 
Ma, i.e. soon after their initial emplacement.    
3) Both the granitic gneisses and metagabbros have calc-alkaline geochemistry that is 
sufficiently similar to suggest a genetic kinship.  Their mantle-normalized trace 
element abundances strongly suggest a common arc-related origin.  Zircon εHf 
values range from –2.0 to +0.5 (granitic gneisses) and –1.2 to +3.0 (metagabbros) at 
their indicated crystallization ages, and imply an enriched mantle source.  Minor 
zircon inheritance in the granitic gneisses suggests limited interaction with older 
crustal sources.  
4) The c. 2746–2726 Ma period of development of the Uyea Gneiss Complex post-dates 
the main crystallization phase of the Lewisian Gneiss Complex on the Scottish 
mainland by some tens of millions of years, but coincides with a time when parts of 
the complex underwent high-grade metamorphism.  Similar Neoarchaean protolith 
ages obtained from offshore basement drill core samples north and west of the 
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Shetland Islands support the Uyea Gneiss Complex being grouped in the same 
structural domain, termed the Faroe–Shetland Block by Richie et al. (2011). 
5) Unlike the Lewisian Gneiss Complex and correlated rocks of the Nagssugtoqidian 
Orogen of East Greenland, neither the Uyea Gneiss Complex nor its equivalent 
offshore basement appear to have experienced significant Palaeoproterozoic 
(‘Laxfordian’) reworking.  This is consistent with their more northerly position prior 
to opening of the North Atlantic Ocean that suggests they were once connected to 
the Archaean Rae Craton.  This would place the continuation of the northern 
boundary of the Nagssugtoqidian Orogen between Shetland and the Scottish 
mainland. 
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Figure captions 
Fig 1. (a) Location of Shetland with respect to the main British Isles. Abbreviations: HF, 
Hebridean Foreland; MT, Moine Thrust; WKSZ, Wester Keolka Shear Zone; GGF, Great Glen 
Fault; WBF, Walls Boundary Fault; HBF, Highland Boundary Fault; SUF, Southern Uplands 
Fault; IS, Iapetus Suture. (b) Geology of the northern half of Shetland, showing the location 
of the study area (Fig. 2). U, Uyea; USZ, Uyea Shear Zone; RV, Ronas Voe; F, Fethaland; CI, 
Cullivoe Inlier. Other abbreviations as for map (a). 
Fig 2.  (a) Detailed lithological map of the coastline at Uyea, showing structural data and 
dated sample localities. USZ, Uyea Shear Zone. (b) and (c) Stereonet compilations of 
foliation orientations west and east of the Uyea Shear Zone, respectively. 
Fig 3.  Photographs of various components of the Uyea Gneiss Complex. A) Augen facies of 
the granitic gneiss, close to S05-11 sample site; B) Fugla Ness metagabbro close to S05-10 
sample site, note relict sub-ophitic texture; C) coarse-grained hornblendite within the Fugla 
Ness metagabbro; D) intermingled coarse- and fine-grained facies of the metagabbro; E) 
weakly deformed metagabbro (MG) cutting discordantly across tightly folded granitic gneiss; 
F) folded blastomylonitic fabric of granitc gneiss above the Uyea Shear Zone.   
Fig 4.  Summary geochemistry of Uyea orthogneisses: A) TAS diagram, B) AFM diagram, C) 
Chondrite-normalized REE plots, D) Primitive mantle-normalized plots. Normalizing values 
from Sun and McDonough, 1989. Stars = hornblendites, open diamonds = metagabbros, 
closed diamonds = granitic gneisses, open crosses = mafic enclaves in granitic gneisses.  
Fig 5.  Cathodoluminescence (CL) images of selected, representative zircons from the Uyea 
Gneiss Complex.  A) Zircons from granitic gneiss samples; B) Zircons from metagabbro 
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samples.  Ages of marked spots are 207Pb/206Pb ages in Ma ± 1σ uncertainty.  Images were 
obtained using a Phillips XL30 scanning electron microscope at the John de Laeter Centre, 
Perth, using a 12kV electron beam and monochromatic CL detector. 
Fig 6.  Concordia plots of SHRIMP zircon U–Pb data for the Uyea Gneiss Complex.  Ellipses 
show 1σ uncertainties of individual spot analyses.  A) Zircons from granitic gneiss samples; 
B) Zircons from metagabbro samples. Data from Table 2.  Analyses shaded red denote 
magmatic zircon; blue denotes zircon rims and/or recrystallized areas; green denotes older 
cores; grey denotes analyses more than 5% discordant.  Ages labelled on Concordia are Ma. 
Fig 7.  Hafnium isotope evolution diagram.  Individual analyses of the North Roe zircons are 
shown as red dots (granitic gneisses - magmatic), blue dots (granitic gneisses – zircon cores) 
and green dots (metagabbro zircons).  Fields for the Gruinard and Assynt Terranes of the 
Lewisian Gneiss Complex are based on Hf data of Love (2003) for c. 2825 Ma tonalite 
samples GL00/06 and GL00/09, and c. 2900 Ma trondhjemite sample S98/1 (Love et al. 
2004, 2010).  Two Assynt Terrane tonalite samples studied by Whitehouse and Kemp (2010) 
have similar ranges in zircon Hf compositions to S98/1, but their interpreted protolith ages 
differ.  The shaded field shows the overall range in Lewisian TTG-suite orthogneiss protolith 
ages from all sub-terranes and inliers (Kinny & Friend, 1997, Friend & Kinny 2001, Kinny et 
al. 2005, Friend et al. 2008, Love et al. 2010).  The field labelled metamorphism refers 
specifically to the time of zircon rim growth/recrystallization in the Gruinard Terrane (Love 
et al. 2004). 
Fig 8.  Simplified map reconstruction showing the major age provinces within the British 
Isles, Ireland and Greenland, the ages of the most recent significant orogenic activity in 
each, and the zircon U–Pb ages obtained from basement rocks sampled in boreholes north 
and west of Shetland (Chambers et al. 2005, Holdsworth et al. 2019).  Abbreviations: MT, 
Moine Thrust; IS, Iapetus Suture; MP, Midland Platform; NR, North Roe; VF, Variscan Front.  
RC and AGC denote the Rhinns Complex and Annagh Gneiss Complex, respectively, both of 
which represent extensions of the Ketilidean Province.   
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